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1970

CHAPTER 7

An Act to amend The Income Tax Act, 1961-62
Assented to ..llay 4-th, 1970
Session Prorogued November 1Jtlt, 1970

H

ER l\lAJ ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.-(1) Paragraph 7 of subsection 1 of section 1 of The ~~~i: 68~· 1 ,
Income Tax Act, 1961-62 is amended by striking out "Deputy~~~~/·
Provincial Treasurer" in the first and second lines and amended
inserting in lieu thereof "Deputy ;\linister of Revenue", so
that the paragraph shall read as follows:

7. "deputy head" means the Deputy Minister of
Revenue, or, where a collection agreement is entered
into, means the Deputy l\Iinister of National
Revenue for Taxation.

(2) Paragraph 20 of subsection 1 of the said section 1 is 1961-62,
c. 60, "· 1.
I,
amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the third line and subs.
par. 20.
amended
inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".

{3) Subsection 1 of the said section 1, as amended by ~~~~: 6.~· 1 •
section 1 of The Income Tax Amendment Act, 1961-62 and ~~:r..Ject
section 1 of The Income Tax Amendment Act, 1962-63, is
further amended by adding thereto the following paragraph:
21a. "Provincial
Revenue.

l\.finister"

means

the

lVIinister

of

{4) Paragraph 22 of subsection 1 of the said sectio11 1 ~ 9 ~~- 682 · 1
is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
subs.:.~:
·
par .
~ ~.

re-enacted

22. "Receiver General for Canada " m eans t he Receiver
General for Canada, but in any prov ision of t he
Federal Act tha t is incorpora t ed by reference in this
Act, unless a collection agreement is entered in to, a
reference to the Receiver General for Canada shall
be read a nd construed for t he purposes of this Act
as a refere nce t o the Treasurer.
(5) Paragraph 27 of subsection 1 of the said section
repealed and the following su bsti tu ted t herefor :

1%1-62,

. c. 60, s. 1.

rssubs.

1,

par. 27
re-enacted
1

!7.
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27. "Treasurer" means the Treasurer of Ontario and
1\Iinister of Economics, or where a collection agreement is entered into, means,
i.

in relation to the remittance of any amount
as or on account of tax payable under this
Act, the Receiver General for Canada, and

u. in relation to any other matter, the Minister.
1961-G2,
5

2. Subsection 5 of section 4a of The Income Tax Act,

(i~34, ~.\~s. 1961-62, as enacted by section 1 of The Income Tax Amend-

s.
1), subs. 5,
amended

ment A ct, 1964 , .ts amende d by stn'k'mg out "Treasurer "
in the fourth line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial
iVIinister".

1961-62,
c. 60, s. 6,
subs. 1,

3.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 6 of The Income Tax Act,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the third
line and in the seventeenth line and inserting in lieu thereof
in each instance "Provincial Minister".

1961-62,

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 6 is amended by striking
out "Treasurer" in the fourth line and in the sixth line and
inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial Minister".

amended

c. 60, s. 6,
subs. 2,

amended

1961-62,
60, B. 8,
subs. 1,

4.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 8 of The Income Tax Act,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the first
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial l\1inister".

1961-62,
C. 60, B. 8,
subs. 2,

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 8 is amended by striking
out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof
" Provincial Minister".

1961-62,
C. 60, B. 8,
subs. 4,

(3) Subsection 4 of the said section 8 is amended by striking
out "Treasurer" in the first line and in the tenth line and
inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial Minister".

1961-62,
c. 60, $. 8,
subs. 6,

(4) Subsection 6 of the said section 8 is amended b y striking
out "Treasurer" in the eighth line and inserting in lieu thereof
"Provincial Minister".

1'!61-62,
c. 60. s, 8,
subs. 7,

(5) Subsection 7 of the said section 8 is amended by striking
out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof
"Provincial Minister".

1961-62,
c. 60, s. 12,
subs. 2.

5. Subsection 2 of section 12 of The Income Tax Act,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the first
line and in the second line and inserting in lieu thereof in
each instance "Provincial lVIinister".

C.

amended

amended

amended

amended

amended

amended

6.
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6. Subsection 6 of section 14 of The Income Tax Act, ;~~6- 68~ · 14
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the fifth subs.' 6, •
.
.
.111 1·ieu t h ereof .111 amen<iled
. an d 111
. t h e e1eventh 1·111e an d 111sertrng
lme
each instance "Provincial l\ifinister".

7. Subsection 3 of section 15 of The Income Tax Act, ~~86~ 66~· 15 .
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the third subs. J·ct
line and in the eighth line and inserting m lieu thereof in amen e
each instance "Provincial Minister".
8.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 17 of The Income Tax Act, 1961-62,
. amende d b y stn"k"mg out "Treasurer " rn
. the thu. d subs.
c. 60, 1,
s. 11.
1961-62 1s
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".
amended
(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 17 is amended by 1961-62,
.
.m subs.
c.60,s.17,
stn'k.mg out "1'reasurer".ll1 t he secon d l'me and.msertmg
2,
lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".
amended
(3) Subsection 4 of the said section 17 is amended by ~~~~~ 6;.· 17 •
striking out "Treasurer"
in the first line and inserting in lieu amen
subs.<l4 .<l
•
•
. •
e
thereof "Provincial lVIimster".
9.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 18 of The Income Tax Act, ~~i6: 65~· 18 ,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the third ~~~;;.J~d
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".
(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 18 is amended by~~Z6: 68~· 18 ,
striking out "deputy head" in the second and third lines and subs. J· ct
inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".
amen e
(3) Subsection 3 of the said section 18 is amended by ~~i6: 66~· 18 •
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu ~ubs;,.f~ct
thereof ''Provincial Minister''.
ame
(4) Subsection 4 of the said section 18 is amended by ~~36: 66~· 18 .
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu subs. <l
thereof "Provincial Minister".
amen e

t·

2
(S) The said section 18 is amended by adding thereto the 1961-6
c. GO, s. , 18,
following subsection:
amended

(5) The Provincial lVIinister may accept a notice of ~rc~~~f~ence
objection under this section notwithstanding that it
was not served in duplicate or in the manner required by subsection 2.

10.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 19 of The Inco-me Tax Act, ~~~5- 68~· 19 .
1961-62 is amended b y striking out "Treasurer" in the fifth subs.' 1,
line, in the eighth line and in the fourteen th line and inserting amended
in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial Minister".
(2)

20
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1%1-62,

(2) Subsection 3 of t he said section 19 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in t h e second line and inserting in
lieu thereof ''Provincial .l1inister' '.

c. GO, s. 19.
subs. 3,
amonded

l!"ltil-G~.

L'.

(JQ,

S, 18,

SU bs. 4,

amended
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(3) Subsection 4 of t he sa id section 19 is amended by
striking out " Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincia l l\1inister" and by striking out "deputy
head" in the second and third lines and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial M inister".

19Gl-62,
c. 60. s. 19,
subs. G,
amended

(4) Subsection 6 of t he said section 19 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer " in the fourth line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial l\.1inister.

1861-62,

11. Subsection 1 of section 20 of The I ncome Tax A ct,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the firs t
line and inserting in lieu thereof " P rovincial 1 Iinister" .

c. 60, s. 20,
subs. 1.
amended

rni&-62, 2 1

12.-(1) Subclause iv of clause c of subsection 3 of sec-

~~bs.' t cl.'c, tion 21 of The Income Tax A ct, 1961-62 is amended by st riking
~~~~ct~d
out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof
"Provincial :.Vlinister".
1961-62,
c. 60, s. 21,
subs. 4,
amended

(2) Subsection 4 of the said section 21 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the third line and inser ting in lieu
thereof '·Provincial l\1in ister' '.

1()61-62,
c. 60, s. 25,
aubs. 1,
re-enacted

13.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 25 of The Income Tax Act,
1961-62 is repealed and the following substituted therefor :

Administration of Act

(1) The Provincial Minister shall administer and enforce

this Act and control and supervise all persons em·
ployed to carry out or enforce this Act and the
Deputy Minister of Revenue may exercise all the
powers and perform the duties of the Provincial
lVIinister under this Act.

1961·62,
c. 60, s. 25,
subs. 2,
amended

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 25 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial Minister".

1961-52,

(3) Subsection 3 of the said section 25 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial l\'Ii nister".

c. 60, s. 25,
subs. 3,

ai~endod

1961-62,

c. 60. a. 25,
subs, 4 ,
cl. a,
amended

(4) Clause a of subsection 4 of the said section 25 is amended
by striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in
lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".
14.

1970

n:cmrn
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.
1 o f section
.
28 o f 1'he I ncome 1·ax A ct, c.
rns1-62
14• Su bsect10n
so. s.' 2 s.
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the third subs.di.ct
.
. . .
l
f.
amen e
.
line and in the fourth Ime and msertmg m 1ICU t 1ereo m each
insta11ce "Provincial Minister".

15. Section 28a of The Income Tax Act, 1961-62, as ~~~~: 6s~· 28 a
enacted by section 4 of The Income Tax Amendment Act, ~~~~2 -~_34l.
1962-63, is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the first ame1!ded
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial NCinister".
16.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 29 of The Income Tax Act, ~?~A- 6,,~· 29 .
~961-62 i~ am~nde~ b~' striking o~t "T:ea~urer': i_n t~~ first ~~:~Ject
line and rnsertmg Ill lieu thereof Prov111c1al lVI1111ster .

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 29 is amended by ~?~A- 68~· 29 .
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and in the ninth subs.' 3.
. and 111scrtmg
·
· 111
· l'1cu t h ereof 111
· each mstance
·
" 1, rovmcia
. . l amended
Ime
Minister".
62
17. Subsection 1 of section 30 of The Income Tax Act, 1961
c. 60,- s. · 30
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the second ~~1~:1:.Ject
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".

18.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 31 of The Income Tax Act, G?~~:fls~':n.
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the first~~:;,Ject
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 31 is amended by t?~6~ 68~':n .
striking out "Treasurer" in the second and third lines and ~~~;;1 J.;d
inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial l\linister".
19 1 82
19. Subsection 8 of section 32 of The Income Tax Act, c.
~60,- s. · 3-.
.,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the first s~~:11~ed
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial l'vlinister".
a

20.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 33 of The Income Tax Act, ~~~6: 68~· 33 .
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the seventh s~b;1;J.;d
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial Minister".
a
(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 33 is amended by ~~t~-fl82 ·:;s,
striking out "Treasurer" in the third line and inserting in lieu su us.' 2,
· · l l\I'1111stcr
·
".
'
ame11det1
t hereof "Prov111c1a
1

(3) Subsection 3 of the said section .33 is amended by ;;~~6: 662 ':i 3 .
striking out "Treasurer" in the third line and inserting in lieu ~~;;,J.;c1
thereof "Provincial Minister".
21.- (1) Subsection 1 of section 34 of The I ncome Tax Act, t?~ti: s~· 3 ~.
6

1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the first ~'t1~~;1 Jeci
line and inserting in lieu thereof "Provincial JVlinister".
(2)

22

('hap. I

l :l\5 I u~.
e. l;l>, s. ~l~J.
SH hs . .8,

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 34 is amended by
s triking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
t hereof " Provincial l\'Iinistcr".

arncndcd

1961-u:!,

c. uO, s. 3-!,

sub~.

3,
amended

19til-li2.
c. GO, s. 34,

!'U])$. 4,

amended

1:-!CmJE T,\X (xo. 1)
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(3) Subsection 3 of the said section 34 is amended by
st riking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial Ministe1-'' an<l by striking out "Treasury
Department" in the fifth line and inserting in lieu thereof
"Department of Revenue".
(4) Subsection 4 of the said section 34 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial ;.\Ii11ister" an<l by striking out "Treasury
D epartme nt" in the third and fourth lines and inserting in lieu
t hereof "Department of Revenue".

1961-G2,
(', 60, s . 34,
subs. 5.
amended

(5) Subsection 5 of the said section 34 is amended by
strik ing out "Treasury Department" in the fourth line and
inserting in lieu thereof "Department of Revenue" an<l by
striking out "Treasurer" in the sixth line and in the seventh
line and inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial
;,v iinister".

1 961-B~,

(6) Subsection 7 of the said section 34 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial :'.\1inister".

19(;1-62,
c. 60, 6 . 3(;,
amended

22. Section 36 of The Income Tax Act, 1961-62 is amended
by striking out "Treasurer" in the fifth line and in the seventh
line a nd inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial
lVIinister".

1961-62,
"· GO, s. 4 2_
'.2
(19G2-G3,
c, Cl. s. 5) 1
amended

23. Subsection 2 of section 42 of The Income Tax Act,
1961-62, as re-enacted by section 5 of The Inco me Tax Amendment Act, 1962-63, is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in
the third line and in the fifth line and inserting: in lieu thereof
in ea ch instance "Provincial Minister".

l 9Gl-62
(', '50. s. 45
(1962- 63,
c. Gl, s. u),

24-.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 45 of The I ncome Tax Act,
1961-62, as re-enacted by section 6 of The I n come Tax A mendm ent A ct, 1962-63, is amended by striking out "Treasury
Department" in the second line and inserting in lieu thereof
" Department of Revenue" and b y striking out "Treasurer"
in the fourth line, in the eighth line and in the tenth line and
inserting in lieu thereof in each instance '' ProYincial l\Iinister" .

1961-62,
C. 60, S, 45

(2) Subsection 3 of the sa id section 45 is a mended by
striking- out "Treasurer" in the sixth line and in the eight h
line a nd inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial
:\•I inister".

u. 60, s . .'l4,
subs. 7 ,
amend ed

f:Ut)l':l.

subs. l,
amen(!ed

(HJ(j2-u3,
C. Gl. S. u),
SU t,;;, 3,
amended

(3)

1970
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(3) Subsect ion 4 of the said section 45 is amended by c.
~OE!l-G'.l,
c.o. s. 45
striking out "Treasun· Depa rtment" in the fourth line and (l!JG2-E>3.
inserti;1g in lieu there~f "Department of Revenue".
~ug~.' t E;},
amended

(4) Su bscction 5 of the said section 45 is amended by ;~ti:c~~· 45
striking out "Treasury Department" in the third and fourth (19G2-n:i,
. I 111scrt111g
.
.
. I'1cu t I1ereof "Dcpartment o f R evenue " . subs.
c. Ell, s. 6),
I .mes anc
in
5.
amended

~5~ Subsection 6 of the said secti.on 45 is_ amended by ~~i\~:(~~· 45
stnkmg out "Treasury Department" m the third and fourth (rnG2-G:i.6 l
lines a nd inserting in lieu thereof "Department of Revenue". 2u~;: ~.' ·
amended

(6) Subsection 7 of the said section 45 is amended by ~?~6-Gs2 '.15
striking out "Treasurv Department" in the first line and (l!l62-G3.
.
.
. l'
1 . f "Dcpartment o f R,cvcnue" ancI b y subs.
c. Gl. s. G).
msertmg
111 1eu t H~reo
7.
.
, I1 l'rnc and 111
. t h e se\·enth arnendecJ
stn·1~mg
out "Trcasurcr" .111 t h c s1xt
line and inserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial
Minister".
(7) Subsection 8 of the said section 45 is amended by ;?g1J:Gs2 •45

striking out "Treasury Department" in the first line and c.
(l!Hl2- E>3,
()1, s. ()).
inserting in lieu thereof "De partment of Revenue".
suns. 8
amended

1 2
(8) Subsection 9 of the said section 45 is amended by c.
rn°GO,
-"' • ..
s. 4"
1
striking out "Treasury Department" in the third and fourth f ~~2 -~ 3 /;)
lines and inserting in lieu thereof "Department of Revenue". ;U.
bs.' !l: '
amencJed

(9) Subsection 11 of the said section 45 is amended bv 1%1-G:l,
5
striking out "Treasurer" in the sixth line, in the eighth Jin~, ~itE?2:~.1:
in the tenth line and in the twelfth line and inserting in lieu ~u g!· ~i~l.
thereof in each instance "Provincial 1\ !inistcr".
amell de<i
~1?) Suh~;tion 12 o~ ~he said section. 45 is a~11end~d ~y ~~~6~'~2·-u;
stnkmg out Treasurer m the seventh lme and 111sert111g 111 (1%2-rn.
lieu thereof "Provincial l\Iinister".
~u~L f2."'l.
amend ell

(11) Subsection 13 of the said section 45 is amended by rnn-G2 .15
striking out "Treasurer" in the second line and inserting in (i n'G:i}i:=i.
8 8
lieu thereof "Provincial l\Jinister".
~u~L i .1, ' '
amencie<l

(12) Subsection 14 of the said section 45 is amended by 10G1-n2.
.
. t hc second ,.me, .111 t I1e trllrc
t •
I ,.me c.
GO. s. ·15
stn·1;;:mg
out "Treasurcr" 111
(1D63-G3.
I
f
h
]'
d
.
.
.
l'
l
f
.
h
c.
Gl, s. G),
.
an d 111 t 1C ourt me an inserting 111 1cu t 1creo 111 eac subs. i~.
instance "Provincial l\finistcr".
amended
19G l B2.
c. GO. s. ,1 5
(13) Subclause i of clause b of subsection 15 of the said (Hl6:?· r1s .
.
45 1s
. amend ecI by stn'k'
c. Gl, >;, G) ,
sect1011
·mg out "Treasurer., and.rnscrt- subs.
15,d.
ing in lieu thereof "Provincial i\lillistcr".
~!1~~~~\~;:i'"
(14)

Chap. 7
1 ~jGl-tJ21
f.Ot ti. -4 5

~·.

(Hlli:!·G3,

e. (d. s. Gl,
~ubs.17.

amc·ndcd

Hllll-6:!,

{'. lll), s. 45
(l\!6:!-Li3.
c. Gl. s. 6),
~ubg. 1s.
anu:-ndcd

HHH-6:!

c. GO, s.' 4G,
subs. 3,
amended

1970

(14) Subsection 17 of the said section 45 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "Provincial ~VJ inister".
(15) Subsection 18 of the said section 45 is amended by
striking out "Treasurer" in the sixth line and in the ninth
line a nd iuserting in lieu thereof in each instance "Provincial
\Iinister" a nd by striking out "Treasury Department" in
the ninth and teuth lines and inserting in lieu thereof "Departmeot of Revenue".

25. Subsection 3 of section 46 of The Income Tax Act,
1961-62 is amended by striking out "Treasurer" in the second
line and in the fourth line and inserting in lieu thereof in each
instance "Provi11cial Minister''.

Con1rnen{:e ...
ment

26. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.

Sh ort title

27. This Act may be cited as The Income Tax Amendment
Act, 1970.

CHAPTER

